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ISSUE WARRANT FOR

FORMER BANK TELLER.

... Elizabeth City, Sept. -48,.A warrantwas issued today for the arrest

of John D. Sykes, Jr., 26, former city
collection teller of the First and CitI.;XT.it 1 T> 1_ M iLL _?i
ixcna iialivimi duiJK qi tnis City, On
a charge of embezzlement. Sykes had
been missing from Elizabeth_ City
since Sunday, September 6th. Ch&s. R.
Robinson, president of the bank, todayjasued a statement saying investigationof Sykes' accounts revealed
an alleged shortage of more than
$20,000. Mr. Robinson said the bank
is fully protected hy a surety bond in
the sum of $25,000.

; WANT ADS?^
Probably you do net half appreciatethe column headed Want Ads

»One of the professional men stated
to us last week that he always read
everything in this column for while
We did not" often find anything for

x which he was looking,. still, it just
naturally attracted him and he read
it. And so does hundreds of others.
If you have anything laying around

""" which ycu do not especially need, or
if you have more chickens or eggs,
or perhaps it is a pig or -sheep, or

just any old thing you want to disposeor, just try a few lines in this
column apd see how quick it will
move. The cost is lew, 1 cent a word
for each insertion. Try it.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

NORTH CAROLINA,
T?S*'P<'lfiT»T /'Atntiwr rrftiypmi wunTi. 3

Roxboro Cotton Mills
[£ Y«

Puritan. Fibre Co., Inc. vJ

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUB7r

LICATION.

B&. The defendant, above named will
take notice that a summons in the
above-entitled action was issued apalnstsaid defendant on the TV* day

September, 1922, by D. Wr Brad^«ber.Clerk of the Superior Court
fur Person County, North Carolina,
for the sum of $1958*25, the said amountbeing damages sustained by
the plaintiff by reason of breach*" of
contract on the part of said defendantin the. shipment of a lot of cottonwaste, known to the trade as
"strips," which said "strips" werf'greatly Inferior in grade and-quality
to those montioned and described in
contract of sale and purchase, the defendantrequiring the plaintiff to pay
the draft with bill of lading attached,

^ for said shipment before inspection
and delivery of same, which summons

returnable before D. W. Bradsher,
the Superior Court for Person^^fc^y,'at his cjflh.ce in the Court

TTi ii in iMTtejhpor, N. C., on the 14th
day of OctobCT^J&22. The defendant
wil Also take notTc&N^tot a warrant
of attachment was iswS^hy. said
Clerk on the 7th day of Seffn^iber,
1922, against the property of said defendant,which warrant is returnable
before the said Clerk at the time and
place above-named for the return of
|h summons, when and where the derequiredto appear and

an8\wS§£^£mur to the complaint, or
tJie relirf^^^^knl will be granted.

This. 7th dalWKgSept., 1922.

qjijjpri^Clerk Suptf&r Coort.O Jt
t> ^cwQVe.J&heiijQr\JjMif Mrs. N. L.

j7) ^iiid B. Thomas,^Jjeyclftdfllhe fc^ge-i ASMer at the Courtj2f HoWI^S^iro, M. c.,:

j»^OX^^I^OBER. 30, 1922 .

Person ^ounty, N.

r LjjHs'i'nl. estate and ctheTS.
(-"'^flni"#y 74 acres, more »r lost

for burial mounds.

Th ijgrtleptembcr 25, 1922.
ffj i¥f/ U. B. Thaman,flat/' Joe Thomas,Tif/ Lallie GentTy,

-Jy Sim .Thomas.&/ Ella Jones,
i;*f/ ' Adolphm .tones.IjL mf. ..- Swdio T'.-.fl. ~

t4^^wiiiie pt>o1' j>
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

JundaySehool
* LessonT

iBy REV. P, B. FITZWATER. D. D..
Teacher of English Bible In ths Moody
Blblf Institute of Chicago.)

fflpvr^ht tit! Pwlon

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 1
BIRTH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST

LK890X TEXT.Luke 1^-23,
GOLW2N TEXT.He shall be great In

the slfcnt of the Lord, and he shall drink
no wine nor strong drink..Luke 1:15.
REFERENCE MATERIAL.lea. 40:S-«;

Mai.
PRIMARY TOPIC.An Angel Brings

.Good News.
JUNIOR TOPICS.The Birth of John the

Baptist.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

.Preparation for the Coming of Christ.*
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

eThe Place* and Work of John the &&Ptlst.
We ar.e today entering upon r tetx

months' course.of study in the Gospel
of Luke, whose general subject Is
"Jesus the World's Savior." Today'*
lesson concerns the birth of John the
ih ptiRt, the forerunner of Christ.

y. The Parents of John the Baptist
(vv. 7).

1. Wllt'U XUC> t"U IV. U|. 1U IU«

(lays of llerod thfe King." They lived"
In a day when ungodliness was rife.
^Thtr^prlesthood wan very corrupt-iincL
the ruling classes were wicked. Zachariasand his wife lived In n time
when it was not so eusy tp he. godly.

2. Their Character^ (v. 0). They
were righteous before God. To be
righteous before God i»a high tribute.
Many appear to be righteous before
men who are-, not righteous before God.
Their lives were so irmled that they
walked in the commandments of the
Lord blameless. How beautiful it is
when husband arid wife are united tri
the Lord arid walk together in fellowshipwith God.

3. They Were Childless (v. 7).
Though this godly couple were well
mated and £heys possessed the joy of
the Lord in their souls, there was a

real lack in "Ttinr home:. .^.II.The Birth of John Promised (rr.
8-17).

1. By Whom ( .>11; cf. v. 19). The
angel Gabriel appeared and made
known the good news to Zacharias.
This exalted being, the special messengerof God$tovns gent to. make this
disclosure.

2. When ( . 8-14). While officiatingaB priest this good news came to
him. Zacharias must have been definitelypraying about this very matter
( 13)., AS be burned Incense, which,
typified prayer, the multitude without
were jiraying.

3. Characteristics of the Child ( ;
15-17). (1) Shall be great In the sight
of the Lord ( . 15). Though the
people did not greatly esteem him he
was highly esteemed by the Lord. Tfcja
m immueiy u«iier uian it ne uaa oeen

greatly efteemed In the eyes Of raen
or in his own eyes. This is the esteem
for which weHU should long and pray.
(2^ Shall drink neither wine nor
strong drink (v. 15). The child shall
become a Nazarite, separating himselffrom the sensuous things and dedicatinghimself to the service of the
Urd. (.1) Be filled with the Holy
Ghost (v. 15). The energy of the divineSpirit would enable him to lend
the people to repentance (v. 16).
(4) Shall go in the spirit and power
of Klijah (v. 17). In this power ha
.was to prepare the people for the
coming of the Savlqr and the salvationwhich He was to bring.

III. Zacharias Asking for a Sign
(w. 1^23).
Although the aged priest was earnestlypraying for the salvation of

Israel the gracious promise of the
angel, which was the beginning of that
salvation, staggered his faith. He was
unable to "believe that that for which
he fondly hoped and prayed would be
realized. The angel gave Zacharias a

sl^jn. He was smitten with dumbness
which was to continue until the fulfillmentof the promise. Becnuse he
refused to praise God in faith for this
gracious promise God" caused his
toggue to be._sijent until the promise
woS* fulfilled and hla lips could Open
in thanksgiving and praise.- Though
he was thus rebuked, at the same time
his faith was strengthened by the
manifestation of the supernatural.
God wants us to trust Him, to believe
his promises, no flatter how contrary
to reason they may seem.

IV. The Promise Fulfilled (vv. 57CSV
When the tlmo fnr thr» tUfffc i

of John, Elizabeth 'brought forth a son jand the neighbors rejoiced with her.
On the eighth day they cireumcized
the child and gave him a name accordingto the "Instruction of the. angel
<v. 13>. The name John \vas contrary
to the family custom. By. n\eans of
writing Znchnrias made known the
'name which he would' have by divine
instruction. At this time Ood openedthe mouth of ZachnrinVjfna he offered
up praise.

In; my youth I thought ojAjrrtting a
satire on mankind^ but tff* in my

tllink.I should riteAu fti'ulngy
for thepi..Wplpole. 'jll

Lenity and fMty.
_ When- lenity und \umrry play for a
kingdom/ the gentterjnmester is the
soonest winner..Shflfispeare.

Heaven often ttjjuue ^n'morcy, oveo
«*" '*< blowyh MTirott,.'Jflanni

TFE ROXBORO OOtlBlifii
PBMWnrV'" f WlMM., tm ,, n- » .1.

WILSON SENDS OVERMAN'
MESSAGE OF SYMPATHY.

SALISBURY, Sept. 18..Sen*tor
Lee S. Overman, who is at home and
kept to hl« room on account ofan. injuryreceived some few flays ago in
a fall at Washington, has .received
hundreds of^ messages of sympathy,
but one that he appreciates probably
more than any otHar is a letter jugt
received from Woodrnw Wilsow, This
letter betrays some of the old time
Wilson humor and indicates that theex-President is at least able to take
notice of things political. Mr. Wilson
writes: v

"My dear Senator: "

|T| TeIephone

Hi ^FOCer ^°r 3 °aS
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SEPTEMBER 27th 1922

"I learned only yesterday of A.
accident to your ankle, which I on
afraid must be very painful. I sen:

you this line to express my sinceri
i egret and great sympathy. We must
I think, leave all miu-atepa to thi
Republicans, and I advise' you as i
true Democrat hereafter to "watc!
your step.' We must all keep as fi
as possible for the great teaks im
mediately uhesd.of us as a imtioi
and as a party. Hoping that your in
convenience and distress will be ver3
short-lived,

"Faithfully yours,

"WOODROW WILSON."
i- ....
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The Fordson substitutes
# V *

The Fordson substitutes 1
legs of man and horse.

The Fordson takes the
blood and puts it on steel

It allows the farmer's en<
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gives him time. It cuts
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